
YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

T1he roots of plants grow continuous-
ly from the end. The older part re-
mains ý,tationary in position and only in-
creases in suze. This is convenient, as
it could flot mive easily in the ground.
Mien, too, it would be dificuit for the
plant or tree to keep its stability if the
m~ots wvere changing their position.

The stem grows by successive joints;
the old joint continues to grow after
others have formed beyond or above lit;
the whole moving upward together, as
its positioti in the air enables it freely to
do.

Each part of the plant bas its peculiar
functiuîa ntf.essary for the well being of
the wvhole organism. The functions of
the roots are to give a fixed support by
going deeply into the ground and at
the sarne time to take up mbisture and
ruinerai substances from the earth
around them. These are sent upward
in the sap to supply the plant with these
essentials to its growth.

Tlhe sap is the blood of plants,
and bas a motion which is its ci'rcula-
tion. lIt is the carrier connecting the
parts and conveying materials to and
from them.

The leaves breathe for the plant.
They are its lungs. They take the
water and other minerai substances
fromn the atmosphere (principally car-
bonic acid gas, C 0.,, and ammonia,
N H,), and b3, the aid of solar light
the chlorophylle builds these substances
up i=~ starches, sugars, fats, etc. These
results of their work are added to the
plau>it as it grows larger or are stored
away in the seed pods to nourish the
young plant when it is too undeveloped
to get food rom its surroundings.

The funiction of the flower is by th_-
union of its elements to form a seed
that shall grow under proper conditions
into a new plant similar to the parent.
lIt is necessary that the pollen from
htamens shalf fali upon the pistil in
order that the seed shaîl germ-%inate.

The funictions of the seeds are to
sprout and noutish the young plant
until it bas strengyth and forni to enable
t to gyet its nourishment from without.

This store for its young is generally the
part or a part of the plant that is valued
by man and animais for food. lIt is
the seeds of the cereal grains rice, peas,
beans, nuts, etc., that we value most
highly as food products.
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CflAPFAQUÂ MO[NTAIN INSTITUTE1
A. Roarding School for both sexes under the

care of Purchase Quarterly Meeting. The
prefient building is new and much enlarged,
and has perfect sanitary arrangements. excel.
lent corps of instructors, broad course of stuuiy
Pre pares for colleze. Healtbfuliy and pleasant
ly located, near the Harlem R. R. One heur
froin New York City. For catalogue and par-
ticulars, address SAMU7EL C. COLLINS, A. M.,
Prin . Chappaqua, N.Y.

H1ARNBD 7tCTDEVMY
A FRIENDS' BOAI(DING SCIIOOL FOR IIOVS.

PLAI N Fi ELD, - NEW JERSEY.
This is a select homc.schooi where ench pupil is

trcated as a member of the Principal's famil), and
hrouglit under the influence of refined home culture;
situated in the plcas.stnt and he-iltlful ritv of Plainfleld,
with large grounds and a good gymnasium. The
buildings are urick, heated by stearn and lighted by gai.
The aini of this school is to prepare seudents for the
Swathnsore College, or any other college they ma),
desire to enter, and to furnish a good businiess educa-
tion. We endeavor to develop otir pupils ir.eîîally,
morally and physically so as to produce the, best resuits.

Wu desîre tu develbp intulligcnt, upriglît, honest
mien, and to thi% end we aim to surround thein with
suchi influences a-, sill bring ont their better nature, and
inspire a desire for -study and improvement. For par.

ticularq addzess, EDWARD N. HARNED, Principal.

Tgo Young Hoil8akegper8
FRKR TO RLL BRIBES.

Notice is lîereby given to ail the readers of tisis paper
aîid ail tlieir frieîîds and acquaiiîtanre% elirougli.

out the United States and Canada, that

"111E 11OUSEllOhO"
WIL1. BC SENT ONE YEAR AS

A WEDDING PRESENT
ru every newly inarried couple wliose address-and 10
cents to pay postage-is seit to the pîiblishier within
One yearfromn the date of their marrage.

11crîois ctndinîg for this. present are requested to
send copy of a paper containîng a nlotice of tlîeir Mar-
niage, or soîne otlier evidence thai shall amouie to a
reasonable proof that theyzare entitled to, the magazine
tîder the above offer. Address,

"IIKH }IOU8KIOLui, Bra}Ailboroi P,


